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Next Docent Society Meeting 
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 9 :00 A.M. AT THE VISITOR CEl1I'ER 

'lhe l::usiness rreetin:] will begin pronpUy at 9:00 A.M. 
Fbllowirg ref:reshnents, d::x::ents will car pool to San 
Elijo lagoon, mere RanJer Jbbert Patton will lead a 
nature walk, with partirular attention to birds currently 
in residence. '!he endan:Jered least terns \ere sdleduled 
to return to this vicinity in April and perhaps will be 
visible. other water, narsh, and field birds that nay 
be seen include narsh and red-tailed haW<:s, Arcerican 
kestrels, pied-bill grebes, cbuble-crested rornorants, 
great blue herons, great egrets, killdeer, black-necked 
stilts, Arcerican a\OOets, various ducks and gulls. Be 
sure to brin:J your bimculars and bird guides. 

LARGE NUMBER OF TRAINEES '!URNS CXJl' 

Published for Members of the 
Torrey Pines Docent Society 

and the Torrey Pines Association 

lv'.ay 1991 

'lbrrey Pines D:x:ent Society \elrones the 1991 cbcent class, W\idl includes 
35 enthusiastic trainees, maldn:J it one of the largest classes ever. '!he trainees 
are: Barbara Anderson, Elaine Brix, Lauril}"'l B.Jrson, Kathy carine, Janes Cassell, 
Joy (l:)q?er, Kristine crewse, Janet and Bill Derow, ~sley Farner, susan Ferguson, 
'Ibm Licbt, Ridlard Lighthall, Pat Maa;illis, Steve-- ~l:irley, Andrew Maurot' ~'1IU'le 
M:lrtinis, Olristine 1-t:<brmick, Terrea Lee 1-tO:>y, Julia 1-m-tin, Hilda M:>ran, David 
Pieroe, D:!e Osisek, ~ Polandlak, carol Schroeder, David. Seay, Karen Steimle, 
Betty Stephan, Mayo Steigler, Vickie Stone, Eva Szela, Vanessa TUrnage, Slsan 
walters, Ana \elas;JUeZ, lvl:iry louise wasden. 

Trainees W1o wish assistance from a nentor, can meek. with the program director, 
~ Nimick., for soJIE!One on the list of full d:>oents W1o signed up tn be m:mtors 
at the April rreetinJ. 

See p. 2 
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Docent Doings 
CliEO< THESE EVENI'S SOIEilJLED FOR MAY 

M:mday, May 6, Clearup Day in the I.Dd;Je: Willing IDrkers wanted betw:en 
8:30 A.M. and 1:30 P.M. (or thereal:outs) to nake the I.Dd:je exhibit space and 
the rocent room spic and span. Cone 'Vhen you can. For further infornation, 
call Diana Srodgrass, 481-2354. 

SUnday,Ma.y 12, Interpretation for Children: Joan Nimick will lead a 'Walk 
beginning at 9 :00 A.M. from the ID&]e focusing on the special cq:.proadl needed 
to interest dlildren. Regular rooents as ~11 as trainees are ~leone. 

M:mday, May 13, Anrual Maeting of I:boent I.eague of San Diego OJUnty: '!he 
I:boent Cbuncil of the San Diego Mlseum of Art is oosting the annual neeting of 
the Cbunty I:boent I.eague on M:mday, May 13, in the Cbpley Auditorium, Balboa 
Park, at 9:30 A.M. Imx:h is at 12:30 rxxm in the Sallpture Garden cafe. 
Ieservations should be nade by '1\lesday , May 7. Make your dleck for $14.00 
payable to the lbcent I.eague of San Diego Cbunty and send it to Mar ion Maynard, 
2520 C St., s. D., CA 92102. For further infornation, call JoAnn Kruts:m, 660-9890. 
(Vhen you rcake your reservation, mte that you belong to 'lbrrey Pires r:t>cent SX:iety.) 

Saturday, May 18, Regu1ar r:t>cent ~tin]. See p. 1. President Diana 
Sm&]rass asks that everyone cone pronptly to these neetin]s, 'lrllidl will start 
on the rot at 9 :00 A.M. from mw on. Ala:>, if you have s:>nethin;r you want to 
anmunoe to the group, please let her kiDw ahead of tine s:> that she can plan 
the agenda with everyone's needs in mind. 

M:mday, May 20, Exotic Plant Reno val: Helpers should neet at the I.Dd:je at 
8:30 A.M. for rraterials and directions on 'Vhere to w:>rk. Hours are flexible. 

a>MnG UP IN JUNE 

'lhe "r:t>cent Appreciation Dinner, II oosted by the TPSR staff, W1idl was 
sudl a success last year, will be repeated this June. Tentatively, the date 
is l-bnday, June 3, at 7:00 P .li. at the IDd:]e. Olris Platis, our resident 
Greek Ranger, is plannin;r exotic Greek ruisine and nusic. M:>re details will 
be available at the rooent neeting, May 18. 

\OLUNl'EERS '10 THE RESCUE 

In ansv.er to the plea for an assistant for Ibwdy Janes, our shq>keeper and 
sales accountant, John Green has offered his services. John and Ibwdy request 
that <boents write items s::>ld clearly and specifically. "D:x>k" IDn 't ro-you 
nust give the nane of the b:x:>k s::>ld. 

B:>b Annan is hard at IDrk inprovi.n;J the specinen garden in front of the !Dd:Je. 
'lb date, he has added several plants, including blue-eyed grass and Indian 
paintbrush. He is looking for others that represent s::>ne of our nost comron 
and p:>pU].ar species to transfer into the entrance area. I..et him kmw if you. 
have suggestions. As B:>b mted, nany vi sitars cone just to the I..od:Je and never 
get oo.t on the trails to see the plants. For them, these specinens will broaden 
their kmwled:Je of nature at 'lbrrey Pines. 

IX>CENl' Wl'Y 

Kathy Estey, duty coordinator, requests that rooents W1o canmt keep their 

'---

connrl.tnents because of energencies, find their o"t.D replac:enents. '!hey should, ---
ho\\ever, mtify her of the change. Kathy al s::> requests that nore cboents s:ign 
up for weekend 'Wa.lks~t to IDrry if you ron It kmw everythin;r, including the 
latin nanes. You can take along res::>urc:e naterial for reference if you like. 

r 
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News and Notes 
ADD 'JX> I.OCAL CDNSERVATION GROUPS 

'nle ~ril Torreyana listed several groups dedicated to oonservin:J San Diego's 
envirorment. Mu'c Gittels:>hn 9..lggests that the following two organizations, l:x:>th 
active and effective and with lively newsletters, nay also be of interest to 
cboents: Friends of IDs Penas:auitos Canyon Preserve (P.O.Ibx 26523, San Diego~ 
CA 92196, tel. 484-3219); and Friends of the San Die:JUito River Valley (P.O.Bax 
273, Del Mar, CA 92014, tel. 755-9196). 

NIAT THE PARK MEANS 'JX> VISri'ORS 

A letter 'from a visitor W1o walked on the ~y Fl~ tJ;ail in April with a 
cboent gives an inkling of .the plea9..lre that the parK proVl.aes. 

Thank you very much for a ZoveZy time at the 
Torrey Pines state Reserve. It ws a perfect day 
for the visit-~y of the ~iZdfZ~ers in fuZZ 
bZoom~ the air ws cZean and fragrant~ and the 
ocean vie~ ws spectacuLar! After I came home~ 
I reaZized that it ws the rrost peacefuL and rest
fuL time I had since I rroved to La JoUa [two 
years ago]. I am goirlf! to visit again there and 
try other traiZs next time. 

rocENl' OFFERS SLIJ:E 9IOW 

Docent Joan Nimick and her husband w.i11 give a slide show M:mday, May 20, 
at 7:30 P.H. entitled "'nle Ultinate Safari," and oovering their recent trip to 
Africa. It w.ill be in the auditorll.un of the La Jolla Recreation Center and is 
free and open to the public. Jud:jing by the enlargerrent of anina.l :Fhotos that 
Joan showed to cbcents, the :Fhotogra:Fhy will be spectacular. 

~ active rrenbers of 'the Ibcent Society, W10 have given freely of their 
tine and efforts in the past five years, are leavi.n:J this area soon. 'lenporacy 
addresses for Herb and Jean Sw:mson will be: Herb, 910 N. Divisicn St., Sand 
Point, Idaho, 83864-2175; Jean, c/o Abbe, 5600 S.E.Harvard, Bartlesville, OK 
74006. Ultinately, the Swansons w.i11 be naking their hone in Cklahona.. 'lhey 
w.i11 be missed by 'lPDS. 

NATURE IDl'ES FOR PUBLIC 

'lhe I:bcent Society recently un&rw.rote the reprodlction of a I'l.liiber of 
classic informative han<blts for the public, oovering the folio~ topics: 
'lbrrey pires, geology, ban beetle, Guy Fleming trail, other trails. Glenn 
nmham volunteered his tine to get the oopying cbne, at the reasonable rate 
of $40 per 1, 000. 'nle hanc:b.lts are available in the Ran:Jer office. 

A oopy of the EnvironmentaL Impact Report for the proposed freeway inter
ch.an3"e at Camel Valley is available in the Ranger office for d:>cents W1o 
wish to bring thenselves up to date on this project. 
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ANWAL CDNFERENCE OF THE :r..F.1!GUE OF CALIFORNIA srATE PARK IDN-PIDFrr O~ZATIONS 

-were present. 

by Diana Snodgrass 

I atten<:Ed the first all-I..eaJue Statewide Cbnference 
of the league of California State Park ~n-Profit organi
zations held March 22-24 at the Holiday Inn, B.lellton 
(a few miles from the town of Sol varg} • Mary Ellen Y~, 
president up until that W9ekend, was overjoyed to see s:> 
nany d:>cent organizations represented, as it had been her 
dream and goal to have the cxmference take place. Several 
hundred cbcents and 'VOlunteers from all parts of California 

A wine and dleese reception the first eveninJ was a good opener for neeting 
other participants. From the SJuthern J.:egion there -were 16 cbcents from Old 'lbwn 
alone-the retiring president is from Old 'lbwn. 'Ihe gro..1p was full of fun and inform
ati ve al:xJut previous events. It was good to make contacts with a local group, and 
I hope we will Pe exdlan:JinJ visits between TPDS and Old 'lbwn in the near future. 

'Ihe keymte speedl Saturday was given by William Penn M:>tt, Jr., forner director 
of roth the California Departrrent of Parks and the Recreation and National Park Ser
vice. Mr. M:>tt talked inspirationally al:xJut steppinJ into the twenty-first century, 
\\hidl he descr i.bed as "the century of the environrrent • " His goal "wish list" was: 
high quality interpretation readlinJ a diverse audience (partia.Uarly the dlildren 
of urban environrrents); preservation of biological diversity to rraintain a gene pool 
for future scientists; iirproved public relations between state parks and the public; 
and alx>ve all, conservation of natural values rather than preservation. 

Next on the agenda was a 'W:>rkshop led by Patricia Garske, a junior high sc:b:x>l 
teadler in Santa Cruz County with extensive cbcentinJ and inte:rpretive skills. She 
disa.1ssed inte1:pretation for children from a nwrber of an:Jles. I will be writin] 
up a record of her guidelines for those d:>cents interested in interpretation for 
children. 

Fbllowing a In.Ivelle ruisine style lunch, I visited La Purisina. Mission for 
a \I.Ol:kshop on living history. I have hancbuts of this \I.Ol:kshop, and cx:.pies will 
be in the cbcent room for perusal. (Pe:rhaps futl.lre TPDS cbcents WJUld like to 
disguise themselves as Guy Flern:in:J and Ellen BrowninJ Scrif:ps!) 

'Ihe nost enjoyable part of the conference was the candlelight tour Satl.lrday 
eveninJ :put on by the La Purisina. cbcents. 'nley played roles of different dlaracters 
likely to be found at the height of operation of the wxkinJ mission: scenes sudl 
as Indians playinJ dice by firelight, \I.OIIEil \I.Ol:ki.n; on enbroidery, and a dloir 
sin]inJ in the dlapel. 

At the Sunday norninJ league lk>ard neetin] it was anrounced that President 
Mary Ellen Y~ was retirinJ. Eileen Mlrray was voted in as the new president. 

We rrust--aU of us~ men~ t&X>men~ and ahitdren--reorient oursetves 
'I.Jith retation to the wrtd in '!Jihiah we tive. • • . We T/Ust aome to 
understand our past~ our history~ in terms of the soU and UJater and 
forests and grasses that have rrr:zde it 7iJ?.at it is ..• •• Our phitosophies 
rrust be relJl>itten to rem?ve them from the dorrr:zin of wrds and "ideas~ " 
and to ptant their roots firmty in. the earth. Above aU~ we must weigh 
our ptaae in the soaiety of nations and our future through the deaades 
to aome in the saale of our total environment. 

--William Vogt 
Road to Survival (1948) 



Report from the Ranger 
RESEAR.ai IN THE RESERVE 

Slpervi.si.rq Ran]er Ebb \'Ohl rer:orted at the cbcents' .April neeti.rq that, 
anong nany other scientific research projects in the Reserve, a new bark beetle 
oontrol project w:mld soon be started, enploying both attractants and anti
attractants. Beetles have destroyed peihaps 500 trees here to date. 
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As the popll.aticn of the trees climinishes from beetle infestation and drought, 
the question of how far the forest will be recbced a:mes up. Ebb found in his 
files a letter from the Fbrest Service of the United States Depa.rtn'ent of .Agri
culture date February, 1981, W"lich offered s:me infornation that is nest tinely. 
'lhe writer, F. 'lhona.s Ledjg, Project Leader of the Institute of Fbrest Genetics, 
noted that "Probably, 'lbrrey Pine cane through a bottleneck \<~here its population 
size was even snal.ler than mw. Inbreedin:J ocrurs in snall fOPUl.atiens, resultin; 
in loss of genetic variation. New variants will arise by nutatien, but that is 
a slow process. • • • " 

Ledig predicted that "the 'lbrrey Pine will mt be able to adapt to environ
nental changes by evolutionary pz:ooesses. lmy deterioration of the envirorurent 
oould adversely affect its survival, naking protection of the reserves all the 
nore inp::>rtant if \\1e wish to keep it fran extinction. 'lbrrey Pine seed shruld 
be stored in the National seed banks iri case the species declines in its natural 
habitats; for exanple, because of cliiratic changes, atnos.tfleric pollutien, 
insects or diseases . " 

lmd that was written before our ru:rrent drought and beetle problem. Sonet:hing 
to think aOO.l t. 

INFWENCES CN SANTA ROSA 'IDRREY PINES by Glenn Omham 

At the March 19 neeting of the California Native Plant Society, Steve Veirs, 
a research biologist with the Natic:nal Pcu:k Service and the ooordinator of the 
Natic:nal Parks Studies Unit at U .C .Davis, presented a program en the p:>pUlation 
dynamics and the fire histo:cy of the 'lbrrey pines on Santa Rosa Island. 'lhe 
dynamics appear to have been radically altered by sheep grazing and changes in 
the fire :regine. 

Veirs sh~ slides of the island and charts of age and size data for the 
pines. 'lhey now ocrupy less than 100 acres on a relatively sheltered part of 
the island. I:Xlring the 1880s, the pine J.DP.llation nunbered awraKiirately 100 . 
individuals; presently it is 4, 400. 'lhe age data shoWl oonfirued that only a 
few trees left are over 100 years old, and only tw:> or three over 250, with 
the na.jarity 5.0 years or younger. Ve.trs believes the terrific growth rate has 
to do with ove:rgrazin:J, W"lidl gives the pines open space to expand, and with 
ladt of fires, W"lich WXlld have danaged the trees. Data fran oore sanples and 
parts of.: trees indicated that the fire SEqUence was about eve:cy 20 to 30 years 
prior to the 1880s, rut ve:cy few fires since. 'lhe island had m lcnge grazing 
aniirals before sheep, cattle, deer, and elk \\ere introdlced. 'lhe sheep effectively 
derruded the landscape first, and native vegetation has .been p.1shed to snall 
secticns of the island. w.±rs speculated that if the parks service rencves 
the grazing aniirals in 20 years as plarmed, this nay have adverse effects en 
any oonti.nued increase in the Torrey pine pop.1lation. 
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IF YOU'RE AT SFA AB:X1l' MARINE W\MWU..S. 

W:lters off 'lbrrey Pines State Reserve are ridl with narine nmma.ls, :pa.rtirul.arly 
l:x:>ttlerx:>se cblfhins and California sea Lions. Ida1tificatian clues, po:pllation 
statistics, and lifestyles of these creatures ~re described far docents at 
their April rreeting by Bob Clark, a long tine officer of the San Die:Jo Olapter 
of the American Cetacean Society and ooordinator of the local annual dolfhin 
oount, \'hidl took place in April. 

Sate iterrs to keep in mind: 

--'Rle pop..1lation of gray \'hales has actually increased since connercial 
\'haling enda:l and is now nearly 150% of pre;haling mmbers, or abalt 23,000. 
'lhe grays are swinming further offQ1ore than fonmrly as a result of boating 
activity, so nunbers actually spotted fran shore my be fewer. 'lhe increase 
in these \tha.les is an except:ion to general \'hale statistics: other Wlal.e 
~aticns, except the minke, rarely seen here, have decreased. 

--Gray \'hales are 40 to 45 feet long and ~:igh 30 to 40 tons. 'lhey are 
oovered with barnacles and specific lice (wlidl eat the dead skin) • 'lhe 
banlacles fall off and leave a distinctive :pattern on the Wlale's bcxly, naking 
it possible for individuals to be ida1tified and tracked. 

--'Rle bottlerx:>se cblfhin is the nost oonm:n cetacean seen fran shore. 
Pcp.llations of 500 to 600 cruise along rur ooast, typically within 400 yards of 
share. 'lhese d::>lfhins are nostly gray. Other d:>lfhins that my be seen are 
the oonnon dol{ilin, with an hrur-glass pattern of v.hite on their sides and an 
all black fin; the Pacific \'bite-sided d:>lfhin with a black and v.hite fin; and 
Risso's d:>lfhin, dai:k with scarred skin and a ramded, rather than beaked, profile. 

--For those ooncemed abalt the difference be-t:ween porpoises and dol};ilins: 
the forner are s:>nev.hat snaller and are not camonly seen off the San Diego 
coast. 'lhey also have rounded, spatulate teeth in centrast to the pointed teeth 
of dolfhins--but you might not get close enough to verify that. 

--Dolfhins beach \'hen they are sick. Havever, v.hen lcu:ge nunbers beach, 
this my be panic resulting perhaps fran na.gnetic reversals. 

--"Swim with the dol};ilins" prograns are not recamended by Clark. In fact, 
he feels that such prCXJra.ns eho.lld be abandcned. 

--<>ther conm::nly seen rranna.ls in this area are tw:> of the pmnapeds: ·the 
black or tan California sea lien, \\hidl is thriving, and the snaller spotted 
hamer seal. 'lhe sea l:ion is the ene with the ear flaps. 'lhe six-ten elefhant 
seals are rarely seen here. 'lhese giants spend nost of their t.ime diving
really, sinking-~ to 2, 000 feet, and cnly a cruple of minutes breathing at 
the surface. El.efhant seals my be seen in nunbers lOUI'XJing aramd the rocks 
at the Carcnacbs Islands. 

--Far the chl.ldren in yrur grrups, yru might rerrenber that blue \'hales, 
now censidered endan:Jered, are bigger than the heaviest dinosaurs~. 

('!he 'IPDS Dcecutive Boards requested that additional copies of the handrut 
en cetaceans :passed rut at the rreeting be mde available for those interested 
at the ~e. 'lhe Board also voted to send $100 to the American Cetacean 
Society as a gesture of thanks for providing us with a speaker.) 

I suppose you aouZd never 
prove to the mind of the rrost 
ingenious Tlf)ZZusk that suah a 
areature as a whale was 
possibZe~-Ralph Waldo Emerson 

) 
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Sl'IGMAS AND POLLEN, AND VARIOOS GO-BEI'WEENS by Elizal:eth Niroloff 

Vben our spri.n:j display of rolorful wildflo~s dramatizes the landscape and 
fills the air with sweet Sllells, it seems as if flo~s nust have been designed 
purely for our enjoy:rcent. :a.tt flo~s have reen around since lo03' before nan 
appeared on the planet, and our pleasure is only incidental to their mission of 
procreation of their species • 

Sexual reproduction of plants began in the mid-Paleo20ic era, around 400 
million years ago. 'lhese early spore and later seed-beari.n:j plants--ferns, 
cycads, gi.n:jko, conifers, and others rx:>w extinct-had rx:> flowers, and the 
landscape w:ts a uniform green, gray, and brown. 'lhen, around the middle of the 
Cretaceous period, say 125 mi.ll.ion years aq::>, as the di.rosaurs \Ere declinin;J 
and n:anrcals increasing, flo~i03' plants appeared and expanded and in the 
Tertiary period becane the <Dminant plant form. tbw nore than 150,000 species 
of floweri03' plants are recngnized 'W:lrldwide. Here let us look at how plant 
fertilization is brought abJut, looki03' especially at our plants in 'lbrrey Pines 
State Reserve. 

First of all, \\'e nust krx:>w the parts of a flo\Er. M:>st flowers have both 
nal.e and fenales parts~ these are called perfect flo~s. 
SOne plants have separate nale and fenale flo~s on the 
sane plant (nomecious plants) and others grow the nal.e 
and fenal.e flo~s on S£pa.rate plants (d.ioecious plants). 
'lhe diagram shows the parts of a perfect flo\Er. 'lhe 
petals of the c:x:>rolla surround the nale stamens, '\<~him 
bear pollen on the anthers, and the fenale pistil, '\<~him 
ronsists of the stigna, style, and ovary. Vben a pollen 

sti&-.st.Ylu.owal)'·fUIII grain is deposited on a stigna, it grows a pollen tube 
,r .. hrr&fil.....r...... . 
~· pll&lsGk•'"!ttlllr· an~~a <Dwn through the style to the ovary, '\there 1t ronnects 
...~- Hpllst&Uototet"""· a!Y' with one of the owles, or egg cells, therein. Several 
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pollen grains will produce several pollen tubes. 'lhen the sperm cell of the pollen 
grain goes <Dwn through the tube and unites with the egg cell, and fertilization 
is accx>nplished. From this union a seed will result. 'lhis all S)Uilds very sinple. 

'lhe problem, since plants are rooted in place, is getti.n:j pollen from one 
flo~ to amther. <l>viously, s:methi03' nust carry it-wind, insect, bird, or 
animal. True, !Dne flowers are self-fertilizing; the dandelion is one sum. 
:a.tt cross fertilization, bringing al::o.lt genetic diversity, is nore advantageous. 
And !D the pollen nust meet rx:>t only a stigna, rut the stigna of amther flower 
to avoid self-pollination. N:>tice how a flo~' s pistil is usually lo03'er than 
the stanens around it; the insect or bird with its rusting of pollen from amther 
flo\Er will toum the stigna .first, dropping pollen, and then pick up nore pollen 
from the anthers. In other flo\Ers the stigna bec:x:>nes receptive before the anthers 
shed their pollen, !D the flo~ will be already pollinated from other flo~s 
before its own pollen bec:x:>nes available. And of course d.ioecious plants canrx:>t 
self-pollinate. 

Wind carried the pollen of the earliest seed-bearing plants. Since wind is 
an inprecise carrier' s:::atteri03' the pollen widely and haphazardly' sum plants 
nust proruoe vast quantities of very light pollen to ensure rontact of sone grains 
with fenale receptors of the sane species. Every February w:! see how the pollen 
of the 'lbrrey pines rusts the 'illole area and rollects w:tsteflilly in piles alon;J -
SllOOth road surfaces. SOne later-developed floweri03' plants still use wind as 
their pollinators. oaks, nany grasses, willows, and !Dne nenbers of the sunflo~ 
family s:::atter their pollen with the wind. 'lheir flo~s, like the rones of 
ronifers, have rx:> fragrance .. and drab in oolor, usually have rx:> petals, and have 
feathery or brandled stignas · to catch the passing pollen. 

( aontinue d on p .B ) 
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sriGW\5 AND POLLEN (continued from p. 7) 

Pi.nes are our specialty here, so let's look at their pollination in sorre detail. 
'Ihe fenale seed cx:mes grow on short lateral brandles mar the tips of younj brandles, 
partially hidden by the terminal b.ld, and surrounded by a cluster of needles. 
'Ihe nale cones (mich reserrble catkins), beari.rg the pollen, grow in clusters at 
branch ends. V'llen the pollen is released and wafted into the air, the seed cones 
cpen into elal:x:>rate wind snares. Studies have shown that the scales deflect the 
air currents into a spiral around the cone and then into snal.ler spirals between 
the separate scales, thus funneli.rg the pollen grains right into the receptive 
openi.n;s in the t\OD ovules of eadl scale. Neat. lbt there is even ncre involved 
in perfectir¥] the process. In order to capture only p:>llen of its own species, 
eadl species of pim has a different-shaped cone as well as different-shaped pollen 
grains. (In fact, every plant has its own distinctive shape of pollen grain.) In 
this w:iY p:>llens are filtered out, as well as undesirable elenents like :fun;Jal 
spores, midl oould cause danage. F\lrtherncre, the cluster of needles around the 
cone serve to slow the wind, causing it to drop nore of its cargo of pollen onto 
the oone, there to be sucked into the eddies around the scales. 'Ihe ensui.rg process 
of pollen tube growth and sperm and egg cell develo:pnent is very· slow, and ferti
lization nay oot occur for a year or ncre after p:>llination. 

'Ihe jojoba flo-wer hangs like a bell beneath a pair of leaves that. roint u:pward. 
'Ihese tw:> leaves deflect the wind downward onto the flo-wer, mose se};Sls and petals 
dlannel it to the stigna. underneath. And because of the dist.in:Juishi.rg shape of 
the pollen grains, only jojoba fX:>llen is carried to the sti.grca, \<>bile pine and 
other p:>llens pass the flower by. · 

You surely have ooticed the catkins on the scrub oak. Eadl bead-like flower 
on the hangin;J thread is a cluster of starrens. 'Ihe fenale flowers are less ootice
able--they are very snell pistils growin;J in groups of t\OD or three in the axils, 
or a.D3"les, be~ leaves and stens. 'Ihey are feathery and face upw:ird ready to 
receive p:>llen that breezes by. 

Grasses, also wind-p:>llinated, have· tiny inoonspicuous flowers in a loose 
inflorescence. 'Ihe flo-wers open in the early ncrni.rg to allow tnllen to escape 
and be carried away and caught on feathery stigna.s. 'Ihe loose inflorescence cbes 
oot catdl and nanip.llate the air rurrents rut rather shakes in oonplex pattems to 
exp:>se the flo-wers to ncre of the pollen. Q1.l.y a few hours later, already pol
linated, the flowers close again around the ovary and developi.rg seed. 

(This is the first p:zrt of a tw-part artiaZe on poUination. Next month~ Zearn 
the rote of beetZes~ birds~ and bees as poZZinators.) 

With esoteric bills of lading. 
For twigs and feathers, mud and grasses, 
By searching, seizing, plucking, raiding, 
The avian architect amasses 
A fine supply of found material 
For nest on earth, or nest aerial. 

}OELPE'l'ERs(1905- ), TheAvianArchitect 
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LIBRARY BX>KPLATES by Mal:c Gittels:>hn 

'Ihanks to the artistic skills of Pat Fbster, 'lbrrey 
Pines Iboent Society row has elegant tx:x:>kplates for the 
volunes conprisin:J our d:>cent library. In addition to 
nakin:J the design, Pat als:> saw these self-adhering l::ook
plates throogh the printin:J and nanufactu:rin:J prooess. 
I am haiPY to rep::>rt that nest of our l::xx>ks have already 
been plated. 

As }OU will rote from the illustration, the plates 
have space to ac:krx:>wleege d::>rors. 

GIFT OF RUTH HAND (Note: Library Subject List #5, "Native Americana," wiU 
appear in next rrr:Jnth 's Tori'eyana.) 

The To~yana is issued monthly 
except for August by the Torrey 
Pines Docent Society and Torrey 
Pines Association. 

Deadline for contributions is the 
24th of each month. Please send 
to the editor: 

Marion Dixon 
2355 Avenida de la Playa 
La Jolla, CA 92037 

Staff: Glenn Dunham, Pat and 
Parker Foster. 

* * * Address changes go to: 

Carol Lewis, Mbrshp Chair 
12908 Candela Pl. 
San Diego, CA 92130 

ADD.TO ROSTER 

The following name was inadvertently 
omitted from the 1991 TPDS Membership 
List distributed at the April meeting. 
Please add it under "Supporting 
Members": · 

Carlstrom, Judy 
13609 Ring Road 
Poway, CA 92064 

748-0181 

~y, with alle thy ftoures and thy 
grene, 

Wel-come be thou, fair fresshe M:ly. 

--Geoffrey Chaucer 
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